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LENGTHY
DECISION

ST. CYR .When he returned with the nfle—a Constate Gardiner was recalled by 
30-40 Winchester—Clitheroe had gone, the crown this norning aa first witneas 
and .he stood looking at Daria for about in the St. Cyr murder case, ami trsti- 
ten minutee before the other looked np TiW that be had eold to St. Cyr the 
and saw him. He said: "How do 30-40 Winchester rifle with which Davfa 
yqu do, air. *' ~ was shot to death.

Thrn followed some talk between j
them concerning what he <8t Cm had "*>'» •» whether a guu could he die- 
beard, when his gun wee df.ch.rged charge,! by the hammer being caught 
and soon alter Davis had cried out that *nd <1rew-P tw_k to * P0*"1 " ,itt,e ***** 
he was hit. The prisoner W nwK^^ OmwnmMenly twNwaad. 
him .where, but received - no MWwrpSS^6-3?* he had nercr had

He had fired hi, gun to attract th, at-1 '***«'"™ "ith in *h« .
. ny. •«...V , , , speet He would not like to take
tention of Clitheroe, and slao called to vh.nc„ „„ ,tem1hlg ,w(o„ ft during a
him. He told Davis that it was an ac- 1 «e'ie* of such experiments. :• - 
Cident, and that be waa very sorry tor j
what had happened. ____ '

After thfa be went to hiaaibiniand th# crown The
jrattm riUr ttp, «si vm then->n hie rupWt To admit of the appenunce of to U.nftUtt|U RR RtiTftt Aft fltlt —

E III Mg 10 El 1$ m. I* «• «I» a » -
Dr. Hurdmen testified aa to the |wob-.ho, and drauft* the frantic eWdrt» et 

able tyrolt of a gunshot wound in the Attorney Smith, begun addressing the 
place deecrihed, and said that in all court. His attorney finally stated that 
probability the left aorta, which Inter- he wished lt> withdrew the plea of 
sects with the corroted artery and others guiltv entered yeeterdav and go on with 
near this point, had been ruptured, and the caw. He waa «given until tomor- 
tnat death had moat likely taken place row to file affidavits showing that the 
within half an hour after the wound prisoner bad a eaee, 
was received. * " The original matter before the court

Justice Dngae waa very carrlul in in- »** then taken 1141 by the defense by 
stmeting the jury to warn them againet I ca111ng John .Leon Cote^ D. L.ft-j who 
bolding any communication with any- 1 testified that hé had known the prie* 
oac outside the officers in charge, and OM,r *n 5.-wt,eo h* *,el* ****n w'<h ( 
against receiving and reading any com- llim 00 ■ surveying trip.

St. Cyr bore a good reputation at that 
.time, ami had agreed very well with 
the ather members of the party. Under

I Continued on Page 4. )

Slater’s 1 TALKSfelt Many questions were asked by atlor
)y a nu

■fiShoes * * ; Heeded Dewe le the Territory 
Court by Jedye James

About the Kilting of Davis and 
Tells What Made Him 

Mad Before

TV
Sewtd with Boodyear

...UWt... Cratia

Corporal Stewart waa recalled on the 
same point which cfoeed the c*ae lor 

caw waa then inter-
5argoii « Pinska

>
"the Bonier Store"graphic suptitiB 

Vogee, First 
Third ava. ■

i
i!ED Change of Time Table

Orr&Tukey’s Stage Line
'Téléphoné No. 8 

On and alter Monday, Oct. 22,1900, will run n
double line of stages 

TO A FROM GRAND FORKS

Office A. C. Co/i Build-

J(low* l ully Into Iketall awl rVrrit*
Xv ®t mi Mailer. —1 g House Standing With Uun Under Mis. 

Arm When It Exploded.THEATRE

New and Cleu a

IS ABLE AND VERY COMPLETE*Leave Dawson,
j pa. -, w • ..».•«.............. *................aW A. ID •

Beturnlug. l»ave fork». Office, Op. '.old 
“ Ml Hotel----- ----------- -----------..c:00 p. m.

THOUGHT DAVIS SHAMMING
X :

Prom Fork», Office Opposite Gold 1(111 
Hotel

Returning 
Cd.’e

, ............. ......................... 9:00 n. m
, Leave Dawson, Office A. C.

.4:00 p. m*I Building..........
ROYAL MAIL

Who Receive. Sfloo-

rtesl nova by Apr# ig.
When He Threw Up Hie Arms and 

Fell to a Sitting Position on 

the Ground. , v *

mnniention or book or paper.
The offieera iu charge were carefully j 

instructed in the matter eleo and court 
adjourned till 10:30 thfa morning.

m
:'É;‘Complete 

Pumping Plants
Suction hose and discharge 

5 pipe; Pipe and Tubular 
Boilers . .

The following declehwi by J nette, 

jamea Craig waa handed dewe yeateadav 

in the raae of L D. MrCoaeatl v«. the 

Dawaon City Waterworks fit Power f>.

The St. Cyr murder trial waa on again 
vesterday afternoon, and during the 
sitting a number'of witneaaes 
«mined and croas-exemined, the crown 
not finishing its case in view of the fact 

j that counsel for the defense stated that

I

Over Ice 
to Nome

Police :

\ /
\ The facts wp to the data el the appli

cation-to dissolve the Injunction ere 
«et ont with considerable

\Courtwould I» Wf
judgment on (he metiee Nr InjiieeHea 
given on the iplh el October leal, aw* 1
have not see* any ------------------ ~
view 01 the lew àa en

Get OurHOLME,
MILLER A <0 Pricesi waS a*together 1 mprobahle that the

______ _ j defense’s case could be completed even
______ if a-liight session were held, at there

waa much teetlmony to be heard.
Corporal Stewart, who was in 1 ha^F There was a dance at a roadhouse oi» Billy Leek, of No J on kldoredu, jwdgaaenl e* |he

° ,e ",,t" 1 e ” mien a ^e ,, Eldorado Satu-day night and froiti\ is settling up hie affairs in Dawenn ihet data, and for the
t me, an w o a erwa s rouR evidence elicite<i at police court this preparatory for a trip dnwn the river l« judgment thel one may he
pnwner o awatm, . e. o i®' morning it was a repetitimiof the time Vt.me. He heede a party of five men with it felly After I be injonction eu
found the body. He told how a t ee when_ ‘ .. will make lb. Lip over .header waa nude th. delrnd.su appl

mTZJlRv waa^cuTh^lt wav^hronub' “Tim Ryan axel Pal Doolm’a wife anjcontempletae alert log on hie long the council of lb. Yukon tenllu 
corpse lay. was cut bilf way through To ^ quedruped . I journey alum. .He „th of tbl. month, .an am.ndtn* or , .ddl.ton.1 ofdl,
and the chipa and snow bespatter, d She sighed and aaid she ».i a Sheered Mr j^,k j, on mhmnaUon fur -Tthwa edwHUll# pmclieelly^tliel they
with blood, and an a, lay upon th, oh The punch ’d gone to her hemi." nube^ him A. D. Richard, who tot had no standing unde, the

poaite side. About ten feet away wis Thr Jouble at the Kid, wad.. .lance l4ww„, „* ||„, Rtwl, Island I a. I (ell I Inane la dieiwlvteg the
a place two or three feetjquare wbUb was t.v^een Mra. ibarah Jane Showers, aJd cam* into Dewaos Vie jikagway. j ,h,| „ot attempt I# -leeIds heme the

deeply trample^ down, » Ku„t/ ap<l Mlay Thorntoÿ, the lady j hit RiVhard» bee gtrst/f.Hh «- tW* jffrrl tf tlfl nifgilUIT IT IpT^ttlr fm!

in charge, and they "fit and foot" all Some disttict and eapresses the NUlef or statmi of ihe iiertlea after its eessfln*. 1 
over the barroom floor. The first pet ( that there >111 he a great number ol feu mwrwl ell q
eon in the prisoner’s box waa John j ,»eu return tV that poentry aa every man trial, aa l
Goret, a friend of Sarah lane. John mm who had apent last ereaow there of the tost eel) end I je evidence hr ought
was accnaed by the proprietor of the k«id ii waa th«lr intention to return before me on aflldevH Ihet there weee - /

koadhouuae of aiding and abetting the ne wl|| gtt on\one of the early boats | unwinds Im the belief that e ssbH«"em- 
hell from the center of tbwLody, xnd ^.p in thet h^ ref need te allow any «rom Seattle, making the itip to »kft|. jeigancr nmW 1 ' ""
jitat below the collar bone,large arteriee ol)r to m.crfere with the b,IHger«it w,y moDtb. |. .p,.ain, the ..«Iwoleml, tt eelv fa
had been cut, and the flowof t-ldocl had during the bout, and when he Nome poaoibllitteA Mr. HIV herds sai«l .id*, w«„u efleet IBM
been great. The bullet bed rangeil heck wa, ordered oat of the bouse he had re- that Teller Cllv had great pomthillUes l|„ «leioi u( ,-w
and do-ehward, corning out below the fueetl to gu. The evidence waa that || j, contiguous With a itch district original OfdiSMMC Ms* 14 of |gM,pgS*
,hVonstal!ie‘dei<iebardaon wto accdm- {.^ ^ «* Ml* *n<* rr^k.-m p,,r,„l .0 fgewprw.t. U» defetoâïïl,

* , / 1 liquor And had to a great ffiint inc*? u t«vcf«|(oUirr sttraCMi #>l jHIiim ihim mulid imiaiK 4» rM~n all_
p.„,.d ,1. corp«.l ., aS lipJITilll S CSi iu «.doiW.h, ‘ * VSnTîr im"im o7“T
a.,b,m. ,-u6«i ..a „,d b. b-, SS» "SjhïhsJLyw — ‘ *”•*•***

cepecitv of peacemaker. However, the ehile wm bet ah w eletwa work, im the product».* am* 1-,,
preponderance of evidence « a* against wu,k«l there ids aeestai ike sliow.ng carrying ol wet**, etc., hot — *--*1— 
him'and he was fined #10 and coats m made waa moat iVvoreble. in «» nperallon el the!»
ooe month in the redaction works «tances fit to Jthe pen having haws strewta. hlgbe/ey#

Looking as neat and- freak as a fall- f f,vUO<t oe 
blown toUch me-not, Sarah Jane Stiow- nii|re long swl jin equal distance from 
ers nest entered the prisoner’s ims. T»ue, City.
where 'alie was confronted with the „ _ j. . . . .. _____ x —
aomewbat b|qn| charge of drank and ____ ■* ,** , .'iTTT»
disorderly. She likewise pIvied not ,*mmr ,
guiltv and tb. romihon^ m.n .ml M.m "*>•*’ "U,W,ee « ,ej' ^ UMW 
Thornton repeated the,, . eidanc. which i T* Ur. of attending meeting, ami
wa* to the tha, Sarah J.W hw, " rl^ ^tLv L Th. ”Z
taken five or six drinks Of the tr.ppie w,e^ " J** ; ”, , rfW'
lonceouataii, •idWbiy-Axwiiw <* Vraelty to Aaimule wtm,
poaml fidid extract of rye and bad be- j ^”*«â 
* which a tegelat m

bran held.
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the bard snow at the bottom was very J
bloody. A little way further down the 
hill lay the body of Davis in much 
more, blood.

* tone unlit the 
lead New tile attilpde

The shot bad entered on the left side 
of the breast bone, about an inch and a

' ,fel McDonald |* 00 1

75
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p JSM JBtokre IwpreetBCBii
Electric Lights,/ dell Belli end Knunct- # 

alors, Hasted by Kadiators - *
aeia.tly lUu.ked J, f, KQdKKffitÜ |
Unexcelled Cuisine Manager
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1 75
2 50
1 50

* 1 50 same facte.
2 50 Between them they pi seep the body,

it to tM
••Aik' ffigpp—ftgf.' 
^rhDc ptow. the

i •

1 50 upon a boree and remi 
cabin where it waa stored in the each.

4- till' later when it waa reroovedi tf> thir 
detachment. |

Louis A. A. Johnstone wa* the neat 
witneie called, and said that be waa|a 

wood-chopper and bad a tent on the 
right limit of Jibe H octal m, j ua.

Abolît u:3o o'clock on tbe 17th of 
November he waa eating hie dinner 
when SL Cyr made bia appearauce.

"Hello,George," be bad eal4,"yoo’te 
lust in time for dinner."

"I haven’t time," replied the prie-

the «iiilece, The cr< te is .ml.nance was only
O*
awhjeci to enek termThe G Brien Club> twiflUBi fn

a.' ta rrepatt thereto ee "(
Telephone No. S7i.

Uf WFOU MMUBSKi 

ofl Gentleman's ‘Resort, 

Soadoui and Elegant

1 it (raw nee to I™
told street, 
warn in tin 
twrr. Ike w! 
pnnjtaked it 
eon within 
'thereof, otherwise the 

ih*qwi«tlew atWl 
yowl dtoto the* wa. c 
rffitaitod Kv the -to*w

OO DS" ±S

Club 'Rooms and Bar lie - ee
-ting tew Imoner.

"Wbet’e tbe metter?" waa naked.
"I am going to give myself up to ihe 

police. I’ve killed Davie "
"The b------r«w beve'"

.. "Yee, I did it accidwtelly. "
Then 9L Cyr went on to eey thet be 

bad overheard Davie and Ciùtro talk
ing in a very inaolting way «boot him, 
and when be could eland it no longer 
be went to hie cabin and got bia rifle 
intending to force an apology.

come tbe worse there for ; thel she had 
become a disturbing element and whew 
ordered to vacate the premises bed used
bed language and tolled name. no. t Tbe K.ioier lodgte* Inram rwetolv

fffWteb* $** VotlDg i'eople'# i Illinium f iran wsaeto LawU
ol Chrieliao Kudeayef circles, fn her ^Tadverttaad at io cents • nigkL Cto- 

own behalf Sarah Jane said tbe grenwie i $*wite Rtatelard tbeatar M;
for tbe trouble weee « oflee grounds, 
that Miw Tkentiee,- being eomephat f ke^‘ 
intoxicated, had become enraged be
cause the coffee would not boll and had 
taken her, the defewJanL by tbe neptj 
of I be neck and shaken her like a dog 
would » rat : tbe coflee-diegeated woman 
bad q|eb to » neswly all the defends tit’s 
clothes off her. She asked tiw landlord 
in tbe witneas bos. "Did yen eût me 
when my ciothas werrtorn-eEf 
the landlord wild “Nw. 1 can’t toy that 
1 dtif." Tbe evidence waa egaina* SL i 
J., and she, like Gerat, was fined #10 
and costs or one month at bard labor.
Neither had paid when the reporter left
tbe courtroom, hot in all probability .

tbjJtoTD,^Mto ^uiuug im]: t ..Ames Mercantilpartner. Richard On 1 Ida, to 1 L •• ■ -ew.™. ■ V■ W■ • * taegk
and costs which he paid I ^UBBIIBMf

. . ... v ^__ 1 - , -

:S.mFOUNDED "BY
9iurray, O'Brien and Marchbank.

D JROiy
•5W...RE-OPENED... -

Rainier Lodging House W Wto
B’jwatae

uike <

mrr tr^trr

*vti
l VENUE. eeaeiitt essuexae ruearas
at 30 Brewitl ert•86 H CENTS - All New aid Cleai

1 MJLSOMETER AND CENTRIFUGAL I
-PUMPS—

oute.” :

Men’s Elastic Ritt$4il

Npdw rm# » »w$*t *1 Mr V • ^
■

■

:».vzACHES Men’s Felt Shoes
........»?* . g,: =e

'. laetitii frte. M-toartai tom ¥
" mSi..-* ■ ■■ -txtotowaw

!:30 ft. m., 
p. m. " 
6.-00 a. m„

Also a full line of Boiler aud Pipe Fittings, and if you should 
want a BICYCLE just drop in to ; _

4-
smeaemaspff Bj 1m, McLennan, McFeely JSf Co., Ltd. -jà

ROGERS.
Agent

.1 sa■ S
6 - t , - >-t *

L P. Selbacb♦♦♦♦

nflung, gtal Estait aed
ThiâKidl Brener • www

Special correspondent for

pt Condo» Tl*4«d
Quartz Property Handled for 'éae 

LondontMarket a Specialty.

al news

Quart* Assayed Tret ef Charge.
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